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1979 .EXECUTIVE COUNCIL Chap. 76 
CHAPTER 76 
An Act to amend 
The Executive Council Act 
Assented to June 22nd, 1979 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
391 
1. Subsections 1 2 3 and 3a of section 3 of The Executives. 3 (I , 2, 3, 3al. 
C 'l A ' · ' 53 f R . re-enacted ounct ct, bemg chapter 1 o the ev1sed Statutes of 
Ontario, 1970, as re-enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, 1978, 
chapter 97, section 1, are repealed and the following sub-
stituted therefor: 
(1) The annual salary of every minister with portfolio is Salaries 
$19,656. 
(2) The member of the Executive Council holding the Additional 
recognized position of First Minister shall receive, in addition,~~~?' for 
$7,644 per annum. Minister 
(3) Th l I f . . . h f l' , Salaryof e annua sa ary o every mm1ster wit out port o 10 IS minister 
$8 190 without ' · portfolio 
, , Salary of 
(3a) The annual salary of every Parhamentary Assistant Parlia-
is $5,460. ~:.~!~!~t 
2. Subsection 1 of section 3a of the said Act, as re-enacted bys 3a (1). 
h S f 0 . 1978 h 97 . 2 . 1 re-enacted t e tatutes o ntano, , c apter , sect10n , 1s repea ed 
and the following substituted therefor: 
(1) Every minister of the Crown whose principal residence Cost of 
. 'd Th M . . i· f "I i· T h ll accommoda-lS outs1 e e umc1pa 1ty o ;.v· etropo 1tan oronto s a be tionin 
paid the actual cost of his accommodation within The Muni- Toronto 
cipality of Metropolitan Toronto not exceeding $6,552 in any 
year. 
3. This Act shall be deemed to have come into force on the lstCommence-
day of April, 1979. 
mcnt 
4. The short title of this Act 1s The Executive Council A mend- Shon title 
ment Act, 1979. 

